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SUBJECT: GOVERNMENTLEADERRULINGON BASECLOSURES

Finan~ial~aving~are not a fa~Qr these days in viewQf 9/11and present enemieswho want tQ
killAmerigns. It appean future wan are inevitable. In my opinion,PEACEWITH Mll,ITAR~
STRENGTHneeds"ntinued improvement tQprot~ Amerigna. We must maintain our pre.ent
number QnesuperiQrityWQrldresp~ CQmmunism,Fasdsm, MQslem,I.lami~ threats tQkill must
be defendedand stQPped.Theseare nQtthe dayatQ~IQseCannQnAFB Qrany QtherUkequaUfied
baae. Cannon, Lute, BoUomanand Ne. Air Fof«' Basesare .,rime su-penonicfqJbteraircraft
trainin, baseshaving the neededsurronnding air spa4:Otbombing ranges and Qthervaluable fa~Uity
asaetsthat are neededto provide the defenaeof this "untry. .

The above are major fa~Q'" tQbe "nsidered rather than seoking"st savingsfQrdQmesticneeds
for Amerigns. What goodwould domesticprovbions provide should we redu~ and weaken our
PEACE WITH MILITARYSTRENGm oftoday and be Qvertakenby $Omeungodlynation?
Furthermore, we Imowthat whatever "M savingsgn be ac"mpUshed by ~on$Ofidatingbase in....
stalationsQur~ngress will not uso"'ese savingstQredu~ our national debt. Instmd, they will
create unn~ry waste spendingfor the'" ~nMituents in offort tQbe rMl~ed intQomco.
This is ano"'er repon to retain "'OSOdefensobases$0"'at jobs can be provided for "'e Amorican
peoplethroughout "'0 UnitedStates. At tho same timo,woare strengthonedby a mu~hbotter
defeQ!iepo.mon. This iaa mu~hbettor way to spend the ta.es of thoAmerign people. Wocherish
our freedQm.Our Liberty iaa great asRt. Our fQundingfa"'en and many wonderful American
mUitaryfamUiespaid with the'" fivesto giveu. 225 plus yoan of Ubertyand freedQm. Let us not
developinto a .tate of apa"'y and "'row away ...ia AmeriNOUfostyle"'at our groat God has given
tQus.

Our DODS~retary DQnaldH. Rumafoldinitiated tho reeommondedclosuresas thoway tQgQ.
AtthoughI am vory proud Qfhis present and pm a«ompUshments includingtho SUPPQrthe has
provided our great PresidontGoo...oBush. This is not tho time to redu~ QurmWtarystrength.
TQQmany ~untries are onviou.of America'. su~ wanting to killAmerigns and bring us down
fr-omQurtI t world superiority. Our superiQrityhas alway. boonQneQf"mpassion givingaway
much of QurwnUb and power to helpwoakennatiQnsand tho'" people. But, unfQrtunately,there
are somenationswhQe.ercise dQminan~ by using brutal fof«' strivingto be #I1. The BRAC
cQmmitteo,the Con~ and the prosident mUMcarefullylook at aUQf"'e present and future
PQssibUitios(positiveand negative) wblch may finallyprovidodisapproval Qftheir Qwn
r~Qmmendation.

....

In c'Qsing,my prayer is that with tho help QfGQd,QurCreator, using many Qfour great
'eade... Qfthiagroat ~"ntry that we may roach "'0 right dgion that will benefit aUAmericans.
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Freedom does not come cbeaply. It costs in many ways and comes only witb great sacrifice. May
God continue to bless America for anotber 200 more years.

For your information, I was inducted 2-21-42 and discbarged as a WWII Air Force Warrant
Officer on 3-31-46. I was one of 158 military personnel wbo opened Cannon AFB in October 1942
located in Clovis NM. In addition, I retired with 24 yean of Federal CivUService at Cannon and
George AF Base. Cannon is a great training Base and the Clovis citizens always supported and
provided wonderful relations witb all of our military personnel

LEN SANTI

cc:
(1) President oftbe United States
(2) DOD
(3) BRAC Memben
(4) NM Congressmen
(5) Governor of New Mexico
(6) Clovis News Journal
(7) Albuquerque News Journal
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